
Chicag� Foo� O� �� Ru� Men�
8040 S. Ashland Ave, Chicago, IL 60620, United States
+17734203523 - https://chicagofoodontherun.com/

A comprehensive menu of Chicago Food On The Run from Chicago covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Chicago Food On The Run:
it has become my favorite place to eat on the basis of food and top notch customer service! I love a friendly

service atomsphere! smiles further YALL....I will return! read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also
be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside
and eat and drink. WLAN is available without additional charges. What User doesn't like about Chicago Food On

The Run:
the taste of eating is great but I wondered why I stop going until I got my pfeffer steak a rice yesterday,

everything was soupie ASL,IT was a year at yall still not managing the living. read more. An additional service
offered by the restaurant is the catering service for guests, For you, the menus are normally prepared fast and

fresh. You can also look forward to tasty vegetarian cuisine, and you can look forward to the fine traditional
seafood cuisine.
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�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Desser�
RED VELVET CAKE

Sweet� & Dessert�
RED VELVET

Condiment�
SYRUP

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

Sid� dishe�
MAISKOLBEN

MASHED POTATOES

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CORN

MANGO

POTATOES

HONEY

CHICKEN

SWEET POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 02:00 -20:00
Wednesday 02:00 -20:00
Thursday 02:00 -20:00
Friday 02:00 -20:00
Saturday 02:00 -20:00
Sunday 02:00 -19:00
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